
 

 

Good News! 

 

As of December 14, Candie has moved to JML Care Center, Room 134. 

184 Ter Heun Drive, Falmouth MA 02540. Phone 508-457-4621.   

 

Feel free to send mail to Candie there. Visits are also allowed between 

12-6 pm. There is no restricted visitor list, but call before you head there 

to make sure she is able to see visitors. 

 ______________________________________________________ 

Margot has set up a website where we can contact Candie: 

 

https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/candieoldham 

The website is easy to use. You need to register with an e-mail address. 

 _________________________________________________________ 

Let's all keep Candie in our thoughts and prayers as she slowly and 

courageously recovers from her injuries. 

✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ 

 

It's Scholarship time! 

The Amelia Earhart Memorial Scholarship is the most prestigious 

and comprehensive award offered by the 99's. It pays for an entire 

rating. Imagine being granted this award and having a financial 

leg up on flight training! 

https://us6.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyahoo.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb%26id%3D5256ef4d2b%26e%3D926d3773d1&xid=3591a10cab&uid=16000799&iid=f701600f64&pool=cts&v=2&c=1671114780&h=4faf11a3c14f7f08a0978a8fe5c3fb9c92e681274e91b6f7efc2255901814f36


The New England Section is allowed 2 candidates who will 

compete internationally for this award.  Last year both of our 

candidates were winners among the 25 awards given. 

Former scholarship recipients are allowed to re-apply for a new 

rating or for aviation related academic study. 

The application is comprehensive and exacting, but all that is 

needed is clearly written in the members area of the Ninety Nine's 

website. 

To access the application and instructions log on to ninety-

nines.org, Members area, Amelia Earhart Scholarships & Awards, 

and click on the specific scholarship.  The application and 

instructions come up.  

Please begin your application early.  There is a large amount of 

information to gather and it takes time to do this.  The 

application deadline is January 1, 2023 but should be submitted 

well before this.  Our committee needs time to review and give 

feedback.  Revisions often need to be made.  We want to do the 

best for our candidates so please give us adequate time to do this 

We have one person already who had expressed her intent to 

apply.  

Any questions can be made to Arlene Myers 

Alexander, amelia1243v@gmail.com. 

  

_____________________________________________ 

  

The New England Section Scholarship is a $2,000 award to one of 

our members who is furthering her flight proficiency and is 

working toward acquiring a specific license or rating.  The 

specific requirements are listed on the section website 

womenpilotsnewengland.org along with the application and 

instructions for applying. The application deadline is January 31, 

2023 but please apply early as our committee needs time to 

mailto:amelia1243v@gmail.com


review, make suggestions for revision before making our 

selection.  We did have a winner last year! Any questions after 

reading the application and instructions, contact Arlene Myers 

Alexander,  

amelia1243v@gmail.com. 

 

__________________________________________  

 

mailto:amelia1243v@gmail.com


2023 ENE 

 



Attached you will find the application and flyer. It will also be located on 

the ENE Website, womenpilotsene.org/scholarships.htm. 

 

By submitting one application, you will be considered for all 
scholarships you are eligible for. 

 
Please forward the flyer to anyone who may be eligible to apply and post 

the attached flyer at FBOs, Flight Schools and online to help us 
publicize our scholarships! 

 
Flyer: https://mcusercontent.com/39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb/files/33b9543e-76ca-1701-4b75-

62ec2de52203/2023_ENE99s_Scholarship_Flyer.pdf 
 

Application: https://mcusercontent.com/39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb/files/44eb9807-ffc1-76b9-

db01-6ac379b013d7/2023_Scholarship_Application.pdf 
Application deadline for all scholarships is January 15, 2023. 

 

✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈  

  
 

ENE Holiday Party 

The Eastern New England Chapter Holiday Party was well attended, with 
members of all three New England Chapters, partners, and even one 
Pilot Mom showing up to share the fun. Candie Oldham was able to 
attend via Zoom, which was a great comfort to all of us. Here are a few 
pictures of the festivities: 

https://yahoo.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb&id=c8be7f897c&e=926d3773d1
https://yahoo.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb&id=e4d2944653&e=926d3773d1
https://yahoo.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb&id=e4d2944653&e=926d3773d1
https://yahoo.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb&id=a65acab305&e=926d3773d1
https://yahoo.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=39b97c5a60f6f4ff93b0706bb&id=a65acab305&e=926d3773d1


 
Talking with Candie and others who joined us via Zoom 

 



A Yankee Swap yielded some nice gifts! 

 



 

 



.

 



 

 

The party was potluck, and the food was outstanding! This is the dessert 

table. Unfortunately, there isn't a picture of the bountiful main dishes. 

We filled a box with messages from party attendees, chocolate, and an 

elf - a Candie-gram, which Beth delivered today. 



 



 

(Candie gave permission to publish this picture, "but not too big!) 



 

 

 

 
  

  
 

 


